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1 HONOR-? ROLL UNVEILED.

,

AN IMPRESSING' CEREMONY.

Lasl
'

Tuesday, evening, the

honor roll of Holy Trinity-Church,

Ardmona, was unveiled by Canon

llowell, assisted by the Rev. Rain

bridge. The board was subscrib

ed for by the chiu'ch members, to

commemorate the heroism of tli;;

lads ol the district who 'offered

themselves to light
f

r the Um
pire. -.It is of 'Australian hlaok

wood,. appropriately framed andl

ornamented.
|

There was a large (iong'rega
'fibn, among those -�present -being

Sergeant Pickwbrth, who had only
reached his home from the fight

ing line on the previous night, .uki

se%ei al other returned soldiers.

The service began with the

hymn, "Fight the good fight," and

this was followed by the anthem,
"The radiant morn;" Prayers for

Britain and her allies were of

fered, and. the special hymn, "Re

member l-iord," was s;hut. 'the

first lesson was from 131 Ps'ilm.

and the address was based
1

st Corinthians 16th chapter 13lh

verse—"Be strong.". The hymn,

"Abide with Me" followed, and

then the unveiling ceremony took

place.
..

Canon Howell expressed the

great pleasure lift felt1 in being In

Ardinoiia on such an occasion, and

for sucli a.purpose. lie spoke in

cl6<iucrit terms of the splendid
spirit of

I he., men who had volun

teered for active, service, making
special mention of the Haddock

family, -four of whose sons have

their names on the honor roll.

Of these brave lads one was killed,

two.have, returned,-and one is still

fighting in France. He was very

glad to see Sergeant Arthur Pick

worth back, and hoped that he

would soon
;

recover froift
. his

wound. Canon Rowell then with

drew the draping from the Board,
which he solemnly dedicated to

which he solemnly dedicated to

the.-church. The following are

the .names on the Board. Each of

these lads was a regular atten

dant althe church:—
�

It. T. Felstead. A. Pickworth, J.

F. Ward, E. J. Lock, E. Harding,
P. Cornish, Haddock Bros., (4),

F. Campbell, E. '.liikvr, F. Sailor,

11.: Harding, A. Atlwood, II. Col

dicolt, I.. Cook. J. Brown, T. Ev_

erisl.


